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                          Marina Hrs - 7:00AM - 8:00PM

							Shuttle Hrs - 8:00AM - 7:30PM Last Call
							
						  

                        

                      

                    
	
                      
                        

                        Marina & Reservations
(530) 589-9175

						
                        

                        Marina Store
(530) 589-9722
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                  	About Bidwell Canyon Marina


                  
                  
                    
						
						Enjoy Northern California's largest state reservoir when you visit Bidwell Canyon Marina, your full-service gateway to all of the fun and beauty of Lake Oroville. The reservoir, which boasts a capacity of over 3.5 million acre-feet, is the cornerstone of the Lake Oroville State Recreation Area and is conveniently located on the Feather River, about 75 miles north of Sacramento, in the chaparral oak-pine belt of northern Mother Lode Country
						

						
						
						Lake Oroville offers more recreational variety than any other reservoir in California including camping, horseback riding, hiking, sail and power boating, fishing, swimming and much more. Discover why so many visitors visit one of Northern California’s most popular destinations.
						

						
						
						With 167 miles of forested shoreline, Lake Oroville offers more recreational variety than any other lake or reservoir in California. Near the City of Oroville in the foothills of the Sierra Nevada, this man-made lake was formed by the tallest earth-filled dam in the country (770 feet high and 6,920 feet across the Feather River) when it was completed in 1968. The Lake is located one mile downstream of the junction of the Feather River's major tributaries. Bidwell Canyon Marina also features the State Water Project (SWP), which is one of the largest water and power systems in the world. SWP generates an average 6500 GWh of hydroelectricity annually and provides drinking water for more than 23 million people. 		
						

                    

                  

                

              

            

          

        

      
		
 
      
        
          
            
			Bidwell Marina Facilities Include:

				  
			  	Boat Rentals	Available for daily and multi-day rentals.
	Boat Storage and Slip Rental	Bouys, slips, and special anchorage are available.
	The Anchor Management Bar and Grill	Now Open.
	The Marina Store	Stop in for bait, apparel, camping gear, and a wide variety of food to keep your crew full and happy.
	Fuel Dock	Wet fuel service, propane service, and boat maintenance supplies are also available.
	Camping at Bidwell	Managed by the State Park Service.
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          What People Are Saying

          
          
            
            
              
                
                  Great boat rentals with good service.

                

                Crystal Steffner

              

            
            
            
              
                
                  I Had a great time! staff is super friendly they had everything we needed

                

                Patrick Claiborne

              

            
            
            
              
                
                  Had a great weekend and loved the customer service at the marina!

                

                Andre Cvitanich

              

            
            
            
              
                
                  We have our boat stored here. The staff is very friendly and helpful. The store has all the basics that you might need at a relatively low price.

                

                Brittany Flanagin

              

            
            
            
              
                
                  Beautiful campground. We are coming back!

                

                Lana espiritu

              

            
            
            
              
                
                  Awesome! Love Bidwell Marina! Friendly staff, great views, everything is perfect!

                

                Ron Martin
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